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OfFatalities. ! The only iho, «torn keepin-

TORONTO, N^nr-Th» coroner » irking on re-ІЩ^І e“--

that finding his wife dead, he hanged

ov. 1,-
thatESS

’ text will show that the 
tea is garbled General 
«« asserted that he learned 
that "The National Re-

I have the article which 
tel» commotion, and decld-
II them. The editor of the 
a son of the late Admiral 
his sister Is the

and York was almost a repi

8 50. Of(
I PWture. The town and harbor were 

early, Immense crowds assembled 
eJong the sea front and rounds of 
«beers mingled with the national an
them and salutes from the harbor ships 
and land batteries as the royal yacht
Xktnrlt, “i Albert ”tarted to meet 
the Ophlr. On board the royal yacht 
the king in the undresa uniform of an 
admiral stood on the after bridge at 
the salute, while the queen and the 
children of the duke and duchess par
aded the hurricane deck.

The roads presented a striking spec
tacle owing to the great gathering of 
warships dressed from stem to stern 
with their yards manned and their 
aidesі lined with their crews. Nelson’s 

a ,M flagship, the Victory, started the
- J«i»t»to their majesties and each ship 

te turn took It up as the Victoria and
- Albert moved down the Solent 

panled by a flotilla of older 
yachts.

NKW YORK, Nov. 1—Commenting 
upon the arrangements In connection 
with the arrival of the Duke and Duch- 

■ *— 01 Cornwall and York, the London 
correspondent of the Tribune saye:—

'The arrival of the Ophir and the 
departure of the king and queen for 
Portsmouth were the opening scenes 
of an Imperial function designed as a 
stately tribute of respect to the colon- 
**• The loyalty of the colonies de
monstrated In Australia, South Africa 
andCanada by their unexampled re- 
yIon of the heir to the throne has 
imposed an obligation on the mother

We,come him his return 
With unique honors.

PORTSMOTmi—Off Yarmouth. Isle 
the v,ctorla and Albert and 

” OPhlr. met and exchanged signals 
” ereetlng. At about two o'clock the 
booming of distant guns announced the 
•PProach of the royal vessels and the 
naval procession soon hove In sight.

the Victoria And Albert, the Ophlr Today i, a h 
aa^ *h® two ironclads, steaming in file stock exohajwe
^.e2rerttLhefl^er№.P""1.nd;:a and Chamb-r has

«rammgw TL »Zm.a m Sg^tJSSlr. ,т,"Ш"П*

" "on is reported at Union- 
ro blocks have been de* 
Ing a toss of at least

■me Meso la out with a 
Bring himself a candi- 
residency of Cuba. He 
bid for the autonomist, 

negro vote, 
a ‘Michado has been

minister at Wash-

ШШРОП of «en. John P. Weston, 
MMhfy general of subsistence, 
9 that the total expenditures for 
iubslstence of the United States 
during the fiscal year were $15.•

Spalding Boxing Gloves, - Velvet or O'Sullivan Rubber 
Heels put on while you wait.

ed ■ 1

Prices $2 to 5 85. DUTTON, Ont.. Nov. 1.—OTnlay G. 
MacIHarmid, M. P. P., haa been renom
inated for the legislative assembly by 
the conservatives of West Elgin.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—-Returns 
ceived by the Canadian Pacific

Fard Cecil, the prime mlnlst- 
*ho was with Baden-Powell 
ЩШ- There is a general ap- 
rWu офсе to make an official 
w regard to the heliographic 
from General Buller to Sir 

Tiite. General Buller, it Is 
s been advised by his friends 
gal proceedings against "The 
RiWf.K

er-i
open every evening.If you cannot call send 

for catalogue and prices.
at

re- w. A. SINCLAIR
e5BruM.Httrwt.8tJ.hu.

Ф

way show that nearly nine million 
bushels of wheat have been marketed 
BO far this year, against fifteen hun
dred thousand during the same period 
last year.

HAMILTON, Nov. l.—R. Picard, of 
this city, has been killed on a railway
■УЙЯРЇ <"B\rlC‘ I HAS REMOVED

GUELPH, Nov. 1.—A young son Of-1 _ .
l. h. walker was burned to death, ^07 Prince** Street,
his clothes catching fire while he was where parties can purchase reliable lnatre- 
standing beside a grate. %wts on easy terme. Plenoe, Pipe and Rees

KINGSTON, Out.. Nov. 1,—Thieves 2Skm»nU”“ r0Mlr-1 ■» ииЛми 
hreke Into All Saints church nnd car- 
rled off choir surplices, cassocks and 
gowns, altar cross, altar vessels, etc.
There is no due.

si
/ V to

Na

W. H. THORNE & CO., limn* A. B. OSBORNE
ICE AND TURKEY.

i
■Nov. I,—The despate* from 

nnounolnjr the return of Ad- 
Hard's division of the French 
mean squadron to that port 
be Incorrect. The ,

<n office today info 
8' press that the ad 

noV>ktttjned and that the facts set 
forth to these despatches wen? «st
reet. The admiral Is how on his way 

Sh waters.
Nov. 1.—The

іaccom-
royal IFALL WOOLLENS. M

p Of All orders will receive prompt ittenUoa.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Woollens

J. P. HOGAN, tot oh.^.îrS^ï^rK^'fSt
нррвв Mies S. C. MULLIN

TORONTO, Nov. l.—customs duties I Carries the most fashionable stock of

with the correapondlng month oflast | style unequalled. Prices real moder- 
year of «86,806.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 1.—Mrs. John Car- 
son. of Cussed Creek, near Yorkton. 
was killed by her team running away. I BOOT

Incorrect an- 
ment from Toulon ot the return 

'award's division, which 
a great sensation, emanated 

the correspondent of a well 
news agency. The explanation 
Admiral M. Algret, commander 
Mediterranean deet, returned to 
at seven o’clock yesterday eve- 
!th all his vessels, except those 
to to Admiral Calllard’s dlvts- 
ie correspondent of the

ate.

Man’s Best Friend 
Deserves 
Man's Best Gare.

Of *** mein It Вир. Douglas Avenue.

BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fe- Ladles and Gentlemen.TO PUNISH TRAITORS.

eomnfiesdon hastedrafted'an acMigatoe* I J0HN DB ANOBLIS,

•bo* prescribed^r^treastm'hs IWATE* 8T"EET- *»r. Market Sq.
the act Is framed to Include thoee per- ~1    —
sons giving aid and comfort to the In- A GOOD INVESTMENT, 
su-gents. Persons who utter seditious R will pay yon to k,» 
words or speeches or who write libels done at DUNHAM’S. Dnholnt»rtnT nfk 
against the United States government pet Laying, Furniture pidlshtog 2m 
or the Insular, government are punish- Packing, Repairing etc Flrst*ola*<.

“У the Imposition of a Une of workafmodSs^rt^' °**"
82,000 or two years’ imprisonment. For 
breaking the oath of allegiance a tine 
of 82,000 or imprisonment for ten years 
Is fixed as the penalty. Foreigners are 
pledged under the same laws as are 
Americans and natives. A public dis
cussion of the act will be had on Sat
urday.

Vt \MOW is the time to p 
11 vide your Horse with nb 
a good Blanket. We have *4 
a large variety which we 
offer at low prices.

Tred to, miscounted the ves- 
to the darkness.

VO-

MUEFS BY WIRE.

a holiday on the London
L»*4’

FRED H. DUNHAM,
40* Mein Street, N. Є.

H. HORTON * SON, 11 Market
E The Largest Horse Furnishing Establishment in the

HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR TOR . . .

THE WEATHER.< Clothing to Order.
cooler to east portion; light to fresh 
winds, becoming westerly.

TORONTO. Nov. 1,—Moderate to 
southerly and southwesterly 

winds, fair to cloudy, with some show- 
27; *,22Г?в,' “Є*0*пй**" fresh-west-, 

I"’,*en*r»lly fair, stationary 
or slightly lower temperature.

NKW YORK. Nov. 1.—The local 
weather bureau has received the fol
lowing from Washing., n"Disturb- 
•noe of apparent marked energy mov- 
mg northward westward of Turks' Ie- 
«M»d, West Indies, will probably pass 
nmr Bermuda Saturday.
*7.T at Turks Island.

CANNON AND HAIL STONES.the "«tor amt Cat Fixtures.
7# * 7* PRINCMS STREET, St. Mm, N. *.WASHINGTON, Nov. 1,—Prof. Wil

lis L. Moore, chief of the weather bu
reau. and his assistants combat the 
theory of efficacy of shooting 
means of destroying ball storms, and 
say none of the reports of experiments 
In Europe have shaken their op рові-
Mon. ProfMSor Moore will issue a re- f CARPENTER mill MS 
port nhortiy on the subject, élaborai-| ™1
lng his views of the Investigations and and GENERAL JOBBER
experiments that have been conducted y„„. , ,, ,. *
along these lines. He vigorously de- . аР*сш1 attention given to the plac 
nies that shooting has any effective- | mg °* plate glass windows 
ness In destroying hall storms or In 
bringing about rain, despite a rather 
prevalent belief, and says It is not 
worth while for the vineyard districts
of this country to adopt such measures HOTEL DUFFER IN
as are proposed Ini France for the pro-
tectlon of vlntlculturlsts. 1 ----------- .

ap-

H. L. COATES,
Main AM Harrison Streets, Oppo- 
•Ito St. Luke’s Charoh, N. E.)

Why should а ішш pay High Prien for Июір-ІКмІ*
Clothing when he can select his own .doth hem and have 
them made to hie order from better material for less money * 
We leave this question for your thoughtful consideration." 
You are invited to call and see the goods and prices.
Men’e Heavy Ulsters to order, - 
{ton’s Overcoats to order,
Men’s Suite to order,

m AND WORKMANSHIP OUAMANTBUIX

(Oer.

I '•

ÎH58ÎS ; PLAGUE IN GLASGOW.
Barometer IPOW, Nov. 1.—Another case of 

fronic plague has been certified 
I Large numbers of people who 
pen in contact with plague cases 
îtects have been Isolated, 

consuls today are refusing tJ 
dean bills of health. A bar maid 
МІ recently transferred from the 
Lstation hotel, (which belongs 
Ggledonlan railway) to the sta- 
Alrdrle, is pronounced to be suf- 
from the plague.
•ETERSRURG, Nov. 1.—Ship: 
yor entering the port of Batoum, 
fejack Sea, have been ordered to 
ply Inspeeted, owing to a death 
he plague having occurred In

HOTELS.
(Signed) GARRIOT.”

A DESPERATE BATTLE.

IjUZON, Arlx., Nov. 1.—A desperate 
battle took place on Wednesday be
tween Yaquls and Mexican cavalry. 
Fifteen Yaqula were killed or wounded ^ 
and a number of troopers were wound
ed. The charge was led by Lt Col, 
QuIntro with 800 men. all mounted, 
'•’hoy left Guayamas after receiving 
related despatches announcing raids] 
by Indians. The Indians were camped 

I*tuna canon when the troops camé I 
upon them. A fight at close range be- I 
gan and lasted 20 minutes. The troopsl 

upon the Indians, killing thH*l 
with six shooters. The Indians feRl 
baok, and securing their horses medbl 
for the mountains. The troopers are! 
in pursuit, and more fighting 
peeled.

The

J. N. HARVEY IA
*. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. ВID» «MON 6TAEET, 8L AFTER HIM WITH DOGSKB9 .

M'AOON, GaM Oct. 81.—A young 
negro named Theodore Booth, on the 
farm of Hon. George Daughtry, in, _
Wilkinson county, attacked Mrs. РДР|/
Daughtry yesterday afternoon. She 11V# I EmIhrs

J. J. McCaffrey, Manager,
aWinter is Gomins. escaped him and ran to the house, 

where she seized a revolver and pre
vented his entrance. Her cries arous
ed neighbors and Booth fled to the 
swamp. Posses with dogs are now in 
pursuit of him, and his capture Is ex
pected, since he can be readily identi
fied. Mrs. Daughtry was not person
ally Injured. Booth had been reared 
by the Daughtry family.

OH AS. DAMERY, Prop.■•V’’

Centrally located, facing King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.It is none too soon to have your Sleigh 
or Ptmg overhauled for the Winter.

THE TOBA'CCO war.

K. Nov, 1.—The Londcn 
®ndent sayq the latest develop- NEVER VARIES

X Whenever or wherever it is found
■EUE OF ANDERSON

Never varies in flavor, strength and 
purity.

tobaccq war la the con-
an agreement which Ogdens 
K)1 and tha American corn- 
made with the United King-seaas»i.z

are and sets forth that Og- 
he American company agree 
irofft ot 20 per cent on their 
nd 25 per cent on thplr cig- 
1 by the members of the al-

VRISKY.
GLASS FACTORIES AT WORK.

HARTFORD CITY, Ind., Oct. 31.— 
All the fàctorles included In the Am
erican Window Glass Co. and the in
dependent Glass Co., numbering .nearly 
100 plants and representing 66 per cent, 
of the tptal capacity of thfe United 
States, resumed tonight, giving 
ployment to 16,000 men, who have been 
Idle since last May.

THE IRISH DELEGATES.JAMES A. KELLY, • Ü
THOMAS L. BOURNE, 25 Water St.NS>W YORK, Oct. 31.-John E R 

mond. Patrick A. McHugh and Tt 
O Donnell, nationalist members of p 
1 lament, who came here In behalf 
the Irish cause, landed today from 
ateamahlp Majestic.

644 Main Street, - Portland. ■давші AT were* UM.D-HANB «том

Ш.^гП^М(Га usss ж
U,t_ July from «hopkeepero who were In 

- of rob. w. bought them at аесопо-&riw: Sîa’îiÆte'S
Sg ZUr ZÏ&. n,‘ h ,he *•* "'“a “>

Seccnd-hand Elgin und Waltham watche- 
for sale. Hovond-band Rogers Aiverware 

BOSTON SEXXWD-IIAND STORE,
2 Dock Street, Cor. Union.

Jive hundred Irish Si, —-ТНИ BRITON'S WAY.ho* Hoaebery on Bome Dteadvautoge, ГпТіаї'

Of English Methods. Mia, watey clttcksr 1» these days we
In his speech at the distribution of nervous ene?»tf и-І

ЇЇг.-'ЇГІіі“""" S' і-"

■ The nsu« Wh,çh satisfied is lost, ^d u^date "аіГ'^.пТ'т^

~в.пиги‘.‘ жтого VeStoW^,rS‘ S *5Ь flon ’̂mwro,

ne.. In ft. ..її. Pvogrclve- haps «wears, end turns its attention

do not by «tie w£Tîbe revohftloei Who WM^wak^eïwIthtoè0 ,dUCh,f';

^.’SSSKrC.iS";
WÆ-Æïrnrsr."
)ng anxiety to Improve existing « c ’ ana turoed round end went 
chlnery enflmletlng methods, end the not'^VCi of^.c^t'lô £££

mg «*, fS5S, SLïver^ïïSÜ; *

ÏÏwof’ÏÏLwî'îSd °«іміе’“тс1е”1 “ 5Jril- O" I>»Ple in like ms^r whei 

"Tbere the ejedsto Qf flnamy the «hT^'V^l bZy'T?

u2ittanc22.:onbutt to GroVt ,a"aG,eep ***'- '"”**•
we can affov* to catch the 

let, et ear rale In a mitigated 
»od rive to exchange some of

MANUFACTURERS."
» reception at the Hoffman houi 
mght to Messrs. Redmond, Me 
and O'Donnell, and presented 
with an address of welcome, ai 

bl^.a ""«I harp eight feet 
faring the inscription, "Cesd

-*
AGED 108 YEARS.

LONDON. Oct. 31.—Mire. Elisabeth 
Hanbury. who was bom June І, 17*8,
Is dead. Mrs. .Hanbury was notable 
half a century ago in anti-slavery pri
son reform and other philanthxoplo 
matters. She could see to read and 
write up to her one hundredth year. e 
She spent the lsfrt year of heMlfe most- O 
ly In bed. 1 '

. 1.—The nomination
Canadian Manufacfur- 
cloeed yesterday A 

Ts were elected by ac- 
them being the fol- 

, Robt Munro, Mon- 
►reeldent. Сугин A. 
Я(‘хг Brunswick vlce- 

n, Hillsboro; 
Toronto. For 
lency D. W.
. Я. Campbell

I
O.O.OSO.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O.O*MISS STONE.

*>FIA. Nov. 1,—The best metis, 
transmitting the

O

і NEWSPAPER O
; mthe hrtoand. terrSr™,eda« 

Mien M. Stone, the abducted, 
ertsWonary, and of assuring I 
of the captives, are the mal

mYr:,raràr°rthe
«h* kidnappers, it I. 
preeàutlons are neces 
safeguard Mias Stone 

there is undoubte 
tbe captives will be 
the ransom is paid.

o
BOERS FOfi WYOMING. o

OHEYENNE, Wyo„ Oct. 31.-A num
ber of Hague bankers and other weal
thy men of Holland are making arran- 

ic Rome cor- gemente to eatohUsh a colony of Boer* 
‘Птеа and and Hollanders to Wyoming A t-act 

» *ln* Vfc- of 300,000 acres has been secured to 
1 the "Vita- Sweetwater county, Southern Wyom 

tog. Surveys have been made for a

NDVERTISINfi ]lZIL.

J

Pertaining to Wrote • 
business IS ALWAYS ? 
SUCCESSFUL.I in regard to the 

leetlon. The king Is 
at the tribute paid 

titles by the invlts- 
“----------“"nent paid

gigantic canal and Irrigation system. 
Construction Is to be commenced at 
once. The prospective settlers are now 
being brought over to do the work. A 
large beet sugar factory will be 
tabllshed to the colony.

o
5

CONSIDERING AMALGAM
N®W YORK. Nov. 1-А pr 

the amalgamation of Kodak 
with a number of other wi 
kindred undertakings in Km 
Are.,leu Is under conslderatl 
directors, lays the London ce 
ent of the Tribune. Two-ton

out the American 
quire a busln 
«0.000,060.

o
You will receive greater re- »

THF DEATH ПІ» 1 1 tunl for “«“«У 4»nt than by »
THE DEATH ROLL. | using nny other kind of adver

. .1.—A despatch KINGSTON, N. Y„ Nov. L—Rev. * tising. One trial in THE STAR 
redon Time, and Cornelius Van eantvoord, widely 6 w

known as a writer, died here last night, І conTlnoe У®“- g.
He was chaplain of the 80th New * Ç

ind to8isi8WiCSentf lire •0«0«0»»»0*0»0.0.e^.0.oao 

con appointed him to a chaplaincy in 
the regular army. He was 85 years of

A DIVORCE

Ianxiety 
seems «

•*flK&H the Duch-
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Is good 
English

of№
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to your St. John Star Is the beet evening 
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f)AV I vote » sood deal o гя£ I plein of hunters in 
‘ДЕ I and the number of

the h°Vi tht|r PUPU* “ weH ---be 
, , ,m the fhctorles are being vac-

the C!na" e4' 11 ш **M that a number of 
children In Levis are also very III from

_ч——I suss j„ reported for 1П ЇГ .üWn 4l,,1,e- The «ymptoms
“"•w "'I I astonishing. On Wednesday of this the meml tier, There ”**ІСІ1 hlve broken out on
"u!v. BOS- week fifty-four deer and four moose ™ere 89 members last year, to which been ‘° have
days St S.U I were taken through that city by sports- hîTremoved ЇЇ? lfwcra'ta amare™ ^ K 18 altoKMher Probab™ ІЬаГпїе 

men from points west. While the hunt- The nomination committee reported the ,,revlWn« smallpox, 
lng season brings many sportsmen to I — follows, the report being confirmed- ' **lx m?r® —8 of smallpox have been 

New Brunswick, It Is evident that this Pr**1<!*nt’ AlMr Watson; vlce-presi- 7re night and the
province is s„„ very far behind М^в^Гпе^п bÏÏd‘

State of Maine in that respect, as well additional members of executive J. ,n the ®КУ haa been exhausted and
as in the matter of summer tourist I W. Parks, John McKinnon, J ’ w | CanDot be replenished before Friday.

Nlu^thalrZy':, <f,H-.rwTJ0UMg^Ta,ye; I TO cuti A COLO » ONE DAY.

from Dayton, Ohio, had arrived there SostZ «TüSfeTante. 1 Wn^'lî П. X

In a special car with special baggage I Patterson. I JJS box' B' W‘ 0roY*’e risneture 1» on
One of the Mail Steemere, VICTORIA end I car attached, and that they went to a I ^b® toUpwipg were chosen as super- '------» .

DAY® WESTON, will tear, at. John. North point on the line from which they could ,the varlo,u= committees ;Г1
Had. for Fredericton and Intermediate land-1 ea_.,v . . . * Superintendent committee, J. W. !
Inga every morning (Sunday excepted) at 8 І У Ch the blg game reglon- The I Barns; primary, Mrs. D. A. Morrison ; 
o'eloek, and will leave Fredericton every I same paPer States that a party of I membership, Mrs. John Stewart; home
morning (Sunday exeeoted) at 7.» o'clock. | slxty-flve sportsmen from Indiana I department’ MlBS Whitman; normal

came In over the Canadian Pacific on 25MSLSlЇЇЇЇІ

^th**™* t0 Greenvllle and went «P temperance, Mrs. J. Builock; financé £
In the Moosehead region In search of I and audit, J. W. Parka and J. W. Uo- 
game. These hunting parties are made I Alary-
up of mbit who have money to snend AMWonal members ot- the member- 
... .vb„ y 10 spend. I .hip committee elected are: Miss Bes-
and who do not consider the question ele Thompson, J. H. White, Miss Robb, 
of coat when they are out after sport. 8. Davie, Minnie Kirk, A. W.
The State of Maine Is enriched by their Ml,s Bertha Wllroott. 
coming-and the like In true in » I 150,10 P»P«rs were presented as fol- 
llmimrt ,.n . more lows: On the opening of the Provln-
Hmlted sense of our own province. The | clal ConvVtlon at Fredericton, wrlt- 
Frederlcton papers stated the other I ton by Misa G. Burpee and read by 

Oaaurpaastd on Berth.1er Beeuty sad ou-1 day that it would probably not be nos- Mr*- R°bt. Held; on Normal Evening,
mats, the People's Lins. I ,|ble to have this province represented 5y Mra Robt Reid: N' B' Sunday

STEAMER STAR “ tho Sportsmens Mr in Philadelphia. WraTcT Department MIs.^m!
bstu rebuilt under tbs supervision ot I Thl" seems a W» as the exhibition I Knowles; Closing of Convention, Miss 

He meet practical government Inspectors, I made in Chicago not long ago result- I ^ Cameron- book. She it sad to miss,
ЇЙ5? 04 bringing sportsmen from that „ ЇЇ

s&t zT ,?em?re w,de,y wea4- геїї"а™Гье7її“гГ«та<еa verb* ojavt&fb
gion, calling nt all her landings on River and І л ertl8e the province as a resort for I The house to house committee die- That їв all. “Marguerite."

L.*\ra ,итЛег *оиг1«» and autumn sports- cu"e« Jldu during the smallpox Ah. и braid, th. drad
•sïïoïmll”gTAl"frJlïbJ™t S the better it will be. not only be- ™cutlv. mBUer ”” ",ЄГГЄ4 t0 ,he АКіГїьГЇ^ІЇ 'її!1.' L „

J. E. porter, MsMgar. I cause those people spend money but . 8i.«“ ith“toj£mi

For farther luformatlon apply to became there Is a possibility, amount ] WANTED.-A cage of Headache iLlî üî!,M 1'еї!-в”‘ аОІ-
P, NASH * SON. Agrats, *"* even to » probability that some of I that KUMFORT Powders will not curs P«4h will »ot hsys it so.

______________  ̂ ^ iu7 “SuÏÏsÏÏ %w,ttou™n.w!,clna" "* ,ГОт te° te tWCTty mlnUtW- CANDLESTICES.

Qbl* OLIFTON I------------------ —_________ ____ , I THE, SMALLPOX. fThe Presbyterian.)

' TUB UNSPEAKABLE TURK. It la Epidemic in Quebec, Probably „ЇЇ* af°’ SL**r*Ur enc,,tors used 
-----  Brought From the etatee. aDd ЬеЮге the

BTMR. CLIFTON leave. lor Hamp I ar7n„ tbe^uu' a®a!re ‘П a”d MONTREAL, Oct. 30.-The executive' ^"Hleholder was a'tSy. "a*“«t, this 

ton every MONDAY, WBDNE8DAY " , 8 dom,nl<>"» suggests I of the Provincial Board ot Health ha* T” the гав‘от .Іп Scotland, where we
« штовпіт Ith Poeeiblilty of serious trouble in | gelded, in view of the prevalence of I that K wa* the duty of the “herd-

aaa uturuaX. . і I the near future. The United States is I smaJlpax la certain parts of the prov-1 (who wht^hed the cattle by
Leaves Hampton 6.80 a. m. I not Hkely to pass over rightly the out Ilnce ^ e,aewhere» to order municipal \ towkeeP, them from straying) toIrage preDetrated «non У, ,v.' Ut І соцпсЦв of the province to avail them-; f11, J/1 the cblmpey corner at night 
Leaves St. John S t». tt. I q. P “J0" the mla8tohary, I selves within three days of the powers hiding a piece of pandle In his hands

■ miss atone. The Turk will of course I conferred upon municipalities by art- і and occasionally trimming it, to make
OAPT uiRRF endeavor to place the responsibility I Me9 90 an<* 1(* of the Quebec Public \ !t buri» mon brightly.

’ 1 upon Bulgaria, but may not be able to I H<3alth A*tt 1801, and by article Щ of) Tbe candle was a pecuUar one also,
succeed. France Ья* Wnma . I the Municipal Code, and to enact, by1 we*^ 68 *he candlestick. It was a
ed over the t і,ha 80 !nce^f" I municipal by-law, that tha heads « blt w°od. cut from a kind of fir

over the failure of the Sultan to I industrial establishments shall require lhee- ^blch is found Imbedded -in* I
keep his promise to her ambassador I within forty-eight hours a certificate 4aln Scotch bogs. This variety of
that she has threatened to send her I of 8Ucceseful vaccination within seven JJ* »tUl need in
fleet to Turkish waters and mav deem І у5агя from aM р€ГВОШЇ employed in u 18 *aW-
it necessary to make « „„„ , л I thelr catabllshments, or furnish to the .The only relief the living candlestick

y ak a naval demon- I medical officer of health of the muni- had from his work was when a beg-
stration. In the meantime the Sultan’s I cipallty, other proof of vaccination, gar craved a night’s lodging. Then,

■ army appears to be in rather bad shape I whlch 88,(1 officer will find sufficient, in“ return for bis bed and board, the

Saurday leaves MlUldgevllle at 7 and » I and mutinous because of аггеагя nf I and if 8Uch certificate or other proof ****** "**• expected to "hold the can-
ii pay. With thee» ♦* ot I ot vaccination Is not forthcoming with- a*e" for the evening, in Aberdeen-

ande64?,p1^ *' 7,i6, 8-45 ,*• “•* 8,46 I take UD hi_ u ® 8 mstter® t0 I ,n delay prescribed, to refuse the eh[re- Scotland, a candlestick is even
Sunday at 9 and 10.80 a m. and 6 p. m. I „ UP ““ attention the autocrat who I employe admission to the factory until yet sometimes called a "pulr-man," 

Returning at 8.46 a. m. and б p. m. I 8lts ,n the Ylldis palace is probably I It be produced. . «eaplng a pool* pian, and this Is the
JOHN McOOLDRlOK, Agent. | not finding very much enjoyment' in I The executive officer of the municipal reason for the odd term, 

life. J sanitary authority Is to give to direct-
or* of all educational establishments,

P ■ school oommlsslooers and heads of
happen next, the destruction of the I schools notice that all their pupils must,
Turkish empire might be regarded I wlthln forty-eight hours, furnish the 
without serious Concern on the part of I ,ame proof of »“cceasful vaccination
сГаЖеїеЇЇХТо;“а,?Т і being made

rsSsaKSKлгал-г a.'vsr.s.sUMny Ur. mu mak..,ou one o, m, cue- ou. to the peace of Europe. **

I. a NAHM, 1S4 Union Street.------------------ ---------------------- ‘“'ЇЇ* •» ‘he college, and four .us
as TO RECIPROCITY I pe,!-t*d one*- There Is one ease In. the

village. The quarantine of the college 
haa been made much more strict ow.
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J cent a word each insertion.
Situation and Help Wanted Ads. free

o’clock.
Freight received daily up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent, 
8t John. N. B.

4 HELP WANTED, MALE.Star Line SACO HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

Advertisements 
words for on 
n word for

! Advertisements under th«B heed- 
-V.U8OT one cent each time, or Flo 
•word for ten times. Payable, in

under 
ne cent each 
ten times.

this head: Two 
b time, or Five cents 
Payable In advance.

Two

(Eastern Standard Time)
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED la each 

S’*® ‘сгтесш. accident, elcknees. IndsaU- 
acatloD policies end general Ineuraace buel- 
aeca Liberal terms to reliable men. Write

8ІЛ
Kl.ÿ.UceL'ea.t J- ЄГ*‘^“с*а1м|,Тн!В*17«

Ю
BETORB pEDAN. 

vAuetin Dobson.)
,iQÙ*..ïnb?'^“,ï

Cold, with hie sight 1 
Turned to the skie 

‘Tie but 
All you can sa

Carry his body, hence,— 
„Kings must have slaves ; 
Kings dial*» to eminence 

Over move graves;
So this man s eye is dlm:- 
Throw the earth over him.

box 876* Montreal.

ш"PrtncSs^SSL tor

MONEY TO LOAN

•se toAdvertisements 
words for o 
a word for

under this 
ne cent each time, or 
ten times. Payable In

head: Two 
Five centser dMdV

у 1
Freight received dally up to I p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD.
Manager.

s said.
JAMBS MANCHESTER,

APresident.
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Wanted—An 
•MHWBtlee.
Germain street.

йп те, йііуХятї

M"$i^t'S£8LV,Tlb£:
r,.»raA№m;^C™.N?,KKMr-

F0R
wise

Washademoak Lake.
THE MODERN EDEN.

9У- WTh;raW:fhilr.id?r“e ,ou tourhr'1

Paper hlr hand had clutched 
Tight ere he died;—

Message, or wish, maybe 
Smooth the folds out and see.

nwan

FOR SALE.

Advertisements under this head ; Two 
words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
n word for ten times. Payable In advance.

experienced dressmaker and 
Apply to MISS WHEATON.259Hardly the worst of us 

Here could have smiled !- 
Only the tremulous 

Words of a child;— 
Prattle, tiiat has for stops 
Just a few ruddy drops.

cardboard placards of flats.

FOR SALE—A chemist’s balance wl

rTWr' 8004 - -
th nil 
Appij SITUATIONS WANTED.

uü'iTÏÏSSX!* °ller ЧЧ* «CM mwrui
MONTREAL.

MONTREAL, Oct. 31,—The whale 
Which yesterday invaded Montreal 
harbor atilt lives. It 1* stranded 'ou a 
rock outside the guard pier near the
Victoria bridge, and it la estimated situation k.irm. „——----------------
the spot haa been vlelted by ten thou- mmi .Imne to dtÏÏ klS it K? 
sand people during the day, many of singer, sur.oqice 4 1 л A,,pl,
whom saw & whale spout for the first. WAKtim ——------—-------- —___ _
time. A doxen attempts were made <» down, kind о” мгіТКн1 ьк'й 
during the day to kill the animal. A Sroïff“ bJ?*ne** coiiegs. Apply m h r 
hundred shou were fired at It with " 8ur oln”- 
rifles, but when the sun went down 
the whale was still alive. It is ex
pected It will be killetkj.omorrow.

The directors of the Dominion Cot
ton Co. met today and decided to pass 
the half yearly dividend. ТЦе effect 
was discounted on the stock market.
The company haa -been paying six per 
cent, annually. The cause for hot de
claring a dividend la given that aa ex
tensive improvements have been made 
to the property and a large debt in
curred the directors considered it bet-' 
ter to pass the dividend and use the 
money towards wiping out the debt.

Word haa been received here that 
Robert Blckerdike, M. P. for the St.
Lawrence division of Montreal, broke 
his leg while hunting yesterday In the 
country north of Ottawa. Mr. Blcker- 
dlke left here with a hunting party 
about two weeks ago.

The customs receipts of the port of 
Montreal show an Increase of $168,129 dren 
for October this year compered with ard, 
the same month last year. —L

fraUuainted with the city; haa ^8°ех2н~ 
«ce as collector, teamster, et? AdKPt 
.T, care of Star office. лдагеа. U.

AM,ora J. c.

■шДьагае. gm t,: ж 1

oôod^ïîfe^r^r char*e of an
office. re,erencee- Ad*e^ A. D. C . Star

Steamer Clifton. office.

can- 
some parts of

MIHIdgevlile Ferry. rk*Vr«35
Steamer MAGGIE MILLER will leave 

HUttigeville daily, except 'Saturday and1 Sun
day at 9 a. m., 8-and ip. m. WANTED.
w ^turning from BayJwater at S.80 and 9.46 
a m., and 3.45 p. m.. Advertisements 

words for one 
a word for ten

ш under mis head : 
cent each time, or Five cents 
times. Payable in advance.

WANTED.—Man and wife, with no
fflW1-** A№l’to

TWO

chil-
Stew-

Telephone 228 A.
BIBLE READINGS. ?

Misa S. M. Etches, whose Bible 
readings and able missionary address 
have added greatly to the success of 
the church missionary conference just 
doted, will begin a series of Bible 
readings this afternoon In Trinity 
church school room. These will be 
held at 4.80 every afternoon until fur
ther notice. Mrs. Etches IS a most In
teresting and clever speaker arid a 
tpecltUst in this branch of Christian 
work. Her readings will rndoubfedly 
prove an inspiration and help to all 
who hear them, and it is hoped that 
large numbers will take advantage of 
them. All are Invited to attend.

VIEWED THE RUINS

(Sydney Poet, Oct. 11.)
Meaere. Jarvis and Kaye of St. John, 

and Corey of. Toronto, Insurance 
perte, were at North Sydney yesterday 
afternoon to view the ruins. Mr. Jar
vis thinks a splendid stand was made 
by the firemen, and that North Syd- 
ney’e -water service proved of Inestim
able value. He thinks, hoWever. that 
the town wUl need soon to put In an
other main, as the present main, with 
the rapidly Increasing number of 
houses supplied, * will soon prove too 
■mall to give the present excellent 
pressure.

- -— ----- 1, hoarseness, and other throat,
ailments are quickly relieved by VapoCraoo- 
lene tablets, ten cents per bos. All druggists results. Twe words to 

atlons Wanted free.

to know that 
enta always bring 
r one cent iiltu-

If they could be certain what would
LIVERY ETABLES.

f Think I Can Diva You 

Better Serylçe
NOT HIS FAULT.

“What’s your excuse for being in this 
miserable state?" demanded the New 
Jersey woman to whom be had applied 
for assistance.

"Well, ma’am,” replied Tatterton 
Tome, "I guess It’s cause I ain’t got 
the price of a terry ride Into Fennsyl- 
vany.”—Catholic Standard.

WANTED.—At once a reliable boy to de- 
Ітег parcels alter Echool. AmUratlll char, 

lotto atreet between » a. m. rad S p. m
SsS^SWbdTrnS.' ГЯЙ5

ртштт
Nov. 1st to July 1st. No extras. Good r“ 
MSOnT Weymoutt.11®1 CARCUNB PARK-

The impetus given to the
for reciprocity between the united ing to the dl»covery that the original 
States and certain other countries hv quarent,ne wm not strictly efficient, 
the speech the p^ andy

tne subsequent advocacy of the scheme 1 lad8 will all be followed up end their 
by leading journals, does not appear I homee rtffMUF quarantined.

■— —. p - ïS-
ent Roosevelt will adopt In his message І и^е1г Among the teaching staff, three 
to congress. He Is known to favor the I of the frlar8 being down with the die- 
general principle involved in the nro- I eaae' tbe <*lldren who were In 
Ppted treaties, but may not take very I °?tlîact ^ them have been vaccin-
Р0гі";п^Ї.‘ЇЇМг,‘me,8aee Sa **•
th«ÏÏ«X“./rom w«h'“*‘on are Г«:
sttÏÏÏÏÏÏfÏÏJ ,reatie' n0‘ -»•- ‘boritk. show that the smallpox put- 
thÏÏ y nearer ratification break here la on the Increase since yes-

wiwSP та виводе ЯМ

sss sïïs. *har SSfssateaarre1 ННЕгп,аГ^:=*«lÏÏLVS^  ̂ Liver- h^a -d memoTbuetnee,

шіісГ^ЇЇопЇЇГьеіг ™ake M» airtboritle* that lTt-Ш^ГЇЇЇЇ P001’ .S^klmxl. haa been declared ta- card" and «h,PP'ng
underetnn<i иіаДк behalf, it is alarming proportions Of the rin-htrm ^^ted with the bubonic plague. Arriv- ял
Argentine Rpniihiin'k with the known caees, four have been removed *** ^rom Liverpool at Italian ports OilI" Job OfflCOi

2SS6Si$E3& = ’ —« rus bsv '• — rAüffîG SS

DAVID CONNELL, N. R
OUR

NIK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT
Started Friday Aug. 80.

Will have roll and flat bacon next 
week. Ask for our

soaring. Hack and uvbrt stabler
It tad W,Waterloo ,8t, 8t Jobs, N. R

! fegSJàW АЗЙІ

ямаг
BROCK A PATERSON, 30 and 22 King steeet

•( î

ScSaflS**%
ex-

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

(UmltmO.
8044 Charlotte Street

TO LET.DAVID WATSON,
SOARING, HACK AND UVBRT STABLERІ TO LET.—Two nice rooms <

5©etlre of A- u spkncbr*
on second flat 

74 GermainOoacheo la oftosdaaco kt all boats and

Horse# to hire at reasonable terms.

St-*B as Dyke street. TeL те
MISOELLANSOtW.

DANCING.—Spencer’s new cISra, open now 
tor beginners, inert. Tuesday bad Tburadsy 
evenings, 74 Qeraisln atreeL_______

BAVE MONEY in the purchase at x "

SEWING MACHINEa ”•*
Иютові
ETCHINGS! 
ENÛRAVIFiee I

A Good Thing 
To Knowm

To

ІШ LOST.

Advertisements under this head : Two 
жог*Лг one ®tet ooeh time, or Five cents 
a word for too times. Payable In

tiw Unipo èlub and the 
City Market, a small r«rse with letter “B” 
In the corner. The Under will nlease leav 
at Star office.______________ , ■___________

MONEY L08T.—About 88*. betweea the 
head of Sheriff street aad Marsh bridge. The 
tnder will please leave ot Star office, city.
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SUN PRINTING CO.,and all athletes depend on 

Uniment to keep their
ST

V and muscles In trim. оАмтаввиву st.—g

There is nothing so ifripo 
If the tea is right the meal і to the average man as a good cup of tea.Я

1 IS right.r
USE VIM TEAm
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toü In ht»1 І лі і» 9s3N«|Reymond took the_____

to the audience, and gave a rooet in-
_ ___ absorbing

work In hla mission. He made an ap
peal for contributions of periodical lit- 
erature, which is one means of *л1ег-?r^iTh'n° the^«e«H=
rW yUrpose^ ^Itmishlng an English 
library In Japan, for which offerings 
Will be solicited later. The subject of 
his address was Work Amongst 
Women In Japan, in connection with 
which he gave an account of an inter
esting branch of the work, the St. 
Mary's Bible Training Home. This 
has proved of great use along tbr ee 
lines. It educates and trains for Jjjble 
workers native women, who ^ as 
agents between the lady т!гліопагіев 
and the Japanese women. Jr jg aB 
a boarding place for daubers of un
believers, who attend tkie nigh school 
at Matsumato. and tfrus extends the 
influences of Christianity even when 
the inmates are w>t converted. The 
school, by training -women and bring
ing them to a knowledge of Christian
ity, provides imitable wives for the na- 

,tlve male Christians, who otherwise 
would be obliged to marry unbelievers. 
In answering the objfectlon sometimes 
made against missionaries taking 
their Wives with them, Mr. Kennedy 
gave Instances showing that the help 
of such women was almost Indispen
sable, and even the children were of 
gnat assistance. In illustrating the 
letter, he told a pretty story of his 
own little flve-year-old, who by prat
tling of her Sunday school lessons In 
the native tongue to his servants had 
aroused an interest In the Gospel 
which he had been powerless to cre
ate. In closing his admirable address, 
Mr. Kennedy appealed to various 
Organisations to take upon themselves 
the adoption and education of native 
children, the cost of which would be

*Sa.-.rÆr«.«,.k
O'Meara Of Toroato, wee one of *ke 
strongest given during the whole 
ference, and aroneed a deep Interest

Î5-SÜÆW5*1MSSto the Spiritual life of the Church., 
Her pictured the lost condition of à. i 
world without God, without atrtne 
light and love, and impressed upon 
Christians their .duty to carry the 
light into the lands of ditfkness. To 
the church had been gtven She knowl- 
edge off the Gospel. That knowledge 
by itâ Own nature must exoand. and

F'
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This is the suggestion offered by a bright advertising '

peKLStasta
Cornwall and York.
,, The name doesn’t matter—it’s good tea people want—
that is why so many people use it, and why it was selected 
lor the use ol the Royal Party.
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The—eiS*
Dr. Mackenzie of St. I 
chvrch in that city has 
to the Ban Mateo Episcopal <
“ of “■» faculty, and win go to 
tbit city between September 1 and 16.

Mackenzie 1» a native or Prince 
Edward Island, where Me relatives re- 
elde. He wan received Into the Epls- 
copal church lut winter. He was for 
a few years a member of the Preeby- t 
tery of St. John, but waa formerly the 
^ JL0t a ,arB® “"SretaUon In 
connection with the Church at 8cot- 
land, In London, England, which 
himself succeeded in building up.

(Rev. Dr. Mackenzie was until re
cently In charge of the Presbyterian 
congregation at St. Stephen. He got 
hla certificate from the presbytery here 
and moved with hi» fondly and house
hold effects to California, where he 
entered the Episcopal ministry. Pres
byterians here bad no knowledge of his 
Intended change.)

Cali- 
. Rev.I Is

' Щcall

1

л

ahe

ITO AT A WEDDING.

Marriage Ceremony Interested and 
Touched the Oriental.T. H. ESTABROOKS, St John, N.B

Tea Importer and Blender.
8НІРИНС NEWS. MORNING S NEWS.

•;

(St. Paul Pioneer Press.)
Marquis I to, -the Japanese 

man, and hla friend. Senator K. Tsud- 
*™1' former vice-minister of foreign 
affairs, attended Wednesday nbon the 
wedding of Miss Charlotte Hill, daugh
ter of James J. Hill, and George T. 
Slade. The distinguished 
were guests of honor at the Hill home, 
on Summit avenue.

Aside from hie world-wide reputation, 
the eminence of Marquis Ho was suf
ficiently marked by the flower-shaped 
cluster of brilliants that scintillated 
against his Mack frock coat. It was 
the Insignia of the Order of the Chrys
anthemum. T* secure this decoration 
from the Japanese Emperor Is a great 
honor, for, with the single exception of 
the great marquis, no Japanese may 
V*»r the chrysanthemum In diamonds 
unites b-. Is f. member of the Imperial 
family.

Only less notable waa the smaller 
Jewel upon the breast of Senator Tsud- 
aukl. It was a circle of diamonds from 
which radiated glittering ray»—the In
signia of the Order at the Rising Sun. 
Thla Is a decoration reserved for a few 
subjects of the Emperor who have per
formed services of special distinction 
Indeed, the very title of senator borne 
by the former minister shows his life 
membership In the upper house of 
parliament, and Is equivalent, In Japan 
to ■ title of noMUty.

Although Maihquls По has visited 
America on four previous occasions 
and has made severaf Journeys to Eur
ope, he had never witnessed a Chris
tian wedding. The religious ceremony, 
with Its elements of solemnity, 
trusted with the purely secular and 
even merry wedding of the Japanese. 
The marquis received, therefore, an 
Impression that was not conveyed to. 
the Caucasian guests. “It was very 
touching, Indeed," said his excellency 
afterward, "very touching. I was much 
affected by Archbishop Ireland's re* 
marks." , ,

slates-

1COMMERCIAL :-гай“„Гїїї.,ж-“і‘і
companted by Past

Mwas ac-
— . ■. . Master Judge

Dr. Thomas Walker. Senator 
Juhn V. Sails, and T. A. Qodsoe; a. It. 
Campbell, Alex. McNIchol, A. W. Mac- 
rms. John Johnson, J. в. M. Baxter, 
win. Smith, W. J. Cornfield, Alex. M. 
Rownn, George Dodge and Georgç в. 
Began, of the grand lodge, and Grand 
Chaplain Rev. Scovil Neales, of Sue-

Orientals
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

вЛг.^г'№5Г" -e
Nev. 1, 3901.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

A£SSl,rrSch- <8* from

LOCAL.
A. meeting of the creditors of 

Paddington A Merritt will be held on 
Tuesday next.

The customs receipts at St Jobe for 
were tfd.«l«.M. an increase of 

16,883.81 over those of October, lies.
The City Cornet Band will hold a 

fair In the assembly rooms of Tork 
Theatre, commencing Monday evening. 
November 11th.

Walter Carnau left test night for 
Buffalo to flx up the New Brunswick 
government's exhibit, preparatory to 
Its being sent home.

The St. Stephen's church auxiliary of 
the Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety will meet this evening at eight 
o'clock In the ladles' 
church.

There will be a meeting of the local 
government at Fredericton on Friday 
next, when the bills for the St John 
reception to the Duke and Duchess of 
Cornwall and Tork will be dealt with.

Michael Harrtgan of City road has 
been reported by the police tor allow
ing an open sewer to run from under 

..Ale house and empty into ah adjoining 
It is one continuous song of, vacant lot. 

praise from Cape Breton to Van-, A S®,patcB to the Sun early this 
couver Island, across our broad ~ ,8ya5ïy'. c' B - ***
Dominion from .he thousand, of; ! S&
owners of Nordheimer Pianos, Antwerp, which came into Tvdney at 
that the exquisite quality of tone , midnight tonight, reports all well on

cem eofCіьГсом
ohoiee of all the pianos made in , thelr new works aj Bay Shore, and to 
Cunada. give the city the right of way to lay m

pipe from the Rodney wharf yard to the 
west side toll house. It is expected the 
council will accept the offer.

The mission at Chapel drove closed 
last evening. Rev. Ft. Parr assisted 
by Rev. Frs. Hamll and Klauder, will 
give a mission In St. Peters' church 
beginning Sunday. Next week win be 
for the women and the following week 
for the men.

. A large portion of the Iron conduc- 
.or on the building at the corner of 
Charlotte and Union streets, occupied 
by F. W. Daniel A Co., fell to the sMe- 
walk yesterday. Two ladles who were 

1 PM,|ng at the time had a narrow 
escape from serious Injury.

At Falrvllle last night, In the Pres
byterian hall, the Rev, Mr. Hill was

'(■Furnished

Cleared.
^Scb. Alice Maud, m, Haws, for Bridge-Bp! Il SEësËSi

BEEL-" « w 1 syeMtisr*-”?ьира s і &
C and Orest West.. 25» ■ 36
Con Oss. . і...........2134 -214 SI
Den snddUi 0................................ 14k «U
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“reetBy . ...154*
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MPROVINCIAL.
There is a case of smallpox at Kings

port, N. &
Mrs. Israel Moaber of St. Martins 

died on Tuesday, aged 76 years. Her 
children are Councillor J. P. Mosher, 
Mrs. Samuel Osborne and Mrs. John 
Betts.

Lightning struck a warehouse at 
Oromocto belonging to John Currier 
Wednesday night, but Utile 
was Лоте.

A settlement in the case of ex-Bank 
Manager Harley has been arranged, 
and the 66,000 were paid over to the 
bank yesterday.

Mra. James Smith was struck by a 
train at the railway crossing at Merl- 
gonlsh, N. a, yesterday morning and 
instantly killed.

The coal areas at Mount Carlisle in 
Kent Co. are being tested by the Amer- 
lcan company which has been organiz
ed to develop them.

Miss Jean Robinson, daughter of 
Rev. J. M. Robinson, ' formerly of 
Monctdh, Is said by a Vancouver pa
per to be one of the most clever lady 
orgfcnlsts In Canada.

Miss Mary Connell, daughter of the 
late George Connell of Woodstock, was 
married yesterday at Chatham to John 
J. Benson of Montreal. Miss Marion 
Coulter of St. John was bridesmaid.

At the hospital In Halifax yesterday 
morning, the bullet in the neck of John 
Snook of Truro, who accidentally shot 
himself Wednesday, was located by X- 
rays and removed. Mr. Snook is doing

There are eight smallpox patients 
■till at the island hospital, Halifax, 
and two of them are affected pretty 
badly by the disease.

V
The Battle line steamer Manttneeis 

expected to leave Cape Town for 8t. 
John in the course of five days.

ttje church, to preserve Its own life 
perfect, must be the means of the ex
pansion. That church which was «most 
active in missionary work, beat pre
served tie own Integrity and was best 
flttod ft* 'carrying bilt afll other 
fotnche* or Christian labor. The 
Quickening reaction of missionary ef
fort upon the actor was one of Its most 
noticeable effects, and the church 
Which neglected to -further Its knowl
edge toll Into decadence. *■•'

'After'expressions of appreciation of 
the addresses, followed by brief devo
tional exercises, ‘the conference ad
journed.

At yesterday afternoon's session Dr. 
Mable Hanlngton read a very Interest
ing paper on medical missions.
Annie Smith read a paper on India, 
pealing With educational, medical and 
evangelical work. Miss 8. M. Etches 
very aMy discussed the systematic 
Study of .modern missions. These pa
pers were listened to with close atten
tion end .were highly appreciated ky the 
conference. They were discussed 
briefly ky several students.

If a grocer wants a flrst-elase tea 
trade, If he wai-ts a brand that is used 
by hundreds of thousands of flrst-olass 
people from whom he will get flrat- 
etess oners he Invariably sells Union 

: Blend—It's the betA.

room of the

ATLANTIC
To

PACIFIC

Manhai 
Met St Щ & ,w damage

f IMils
N Y Central. . ....158* ...’T
N Y. O and W-eet.. 34* 34*
Norfolk and Weet .. 56*
N P, vot t, otf, pfd.103% 108%
Pennsylvania R R .148* 146*
POL and C ......... 103*
Reading. .................... 43* 43%
Read. Co., 1st pfd... 77%
Read. Co., tad pfd . 54 53%
South Pacific Co ........... 58

3„
Texas and Pacific.. ..»/ ....
Union Pacific......... 100% .100%
U Pacific, pfd...........88* ~ ;
U 8 Rubber................. ................
V S Leather, pfd.............. 80
U S Steel, com.. .. 41% 41*
U 8 Steel, pfd.........90% 90*
Vest Union Teleg..........................

STOCK MASLKBT.
NEW YORK. Nov. L—Wall Jitreft: Open

ing prices of stocks were narrow ând Instg- 
slflcant, and the dealings were very (dull. 
This was accentuated by the holiday In Lon
don. Glucose advanced 3* on the declara
tion of a dividend which wus lower than the 
last rate hut was against an expectation that 
it would be passed entirely. ’The stock mar
ket opened Irregular. *>

.ti-
isT 1S4а я*

»* .

• e,■

64%

ш 35
w* ...........
Ю* %

4МІ 4ІІІ
»e*Miss
111

The steadily increasing sales, 
together with the unstinted ad
miration of the thousands of pur
chasers of Nordheimer Kanos, is, 
after al', the oest proof of their 
sterling merit. The Noidhehuer 
Kano is a musical instrument of 
the highest quality, retaining its 
own peculiar charm and sweet
ness of tone, after many years of 
use and wear.

Str. Kentlgern, Capt. Parker, from 
East London for this port, esumed her 
voyage Wednesday, having effected" 
repairs to her propeller.COTTON.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Ootton: Futures op- 

o.keS: July. 7.48 asked; August. 7.3» asked.

■y

A
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

NEW Л"ОКК, N(>V. J, Noon.—(Money on 
call, nominally at 3* to 4 per eent; prime 
mercantile paper, 4* to 5 per cent. ; sterling 
exchange. Arm, 4.87 for demand, and nt 
to 4 for sixty days. Posted rates, 4.84». to 
Б and 4.87* to 8. Commercial bills, 8.83 to 

bar allver, 57*; Mexican Udllars, 45%; 
government bonds, strong.

Siege
. I ... Eight of the

flshermen who had been at Lawlor’s 
Island for some weeks with smallpox, 
were discharged Wednesday.

Sergt. J. E. Pemberton of the 
dten scouts was killed In 
South Africa test Sunday. H. vept 
from HaUfax two year» ago ; New 
Tork and thence to South ,-lca, 
where he Joined the Advance ilorse 
and later the Canadian Scouts under 
Howard. He was the sen, of Thomas 
Pemberton, at one time bandmaster ' 
Ip the British army.

The matrons of the Edi- 
Orphanage at Lowell,

—js., U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresotene. Its value in coughs and- 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know-how' it’s 
used, don’t you ? 'Tis heated by a 
vaporizer jtpd you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells, «11 about *• e

WOMEN AND WATCHES.
. (Philadelphia Record.)

•No, I don't believe that there are 
many women who buy a gold w atch to 
keep tlmu” declared an Eighth street 
Jeweler Ike other day. "The best 
froot or my assertion Is In the tact 
that while we sell quite a number of 
watches to women ,we have very tear 
women's watches in our repairing de
partment, Men, on the other hand, 

h» every day to have their 
watches repaired, and 1 they keep our 
nWtlrlhg department busy the whole 
day long. Rome of them are mighty 
particular, too, tto have their watches 
timed almost to the second. Women, 
as a rule, (buy a gold watch as a .trin
ket- They pin k on the breast like _ 
medal. Some wear It at the waist with 
a quantity of other trinkets. Ton have 
no" doubt seen many stibh women on 
Chestnut street. K la only the profes
sional woman whose business requires 
her to have strict time who buys a 
tfmepteoe for the purpose It was made. 
A trained nurse Is an Instance. And 
as a rule the profesteonal woman buys 
a silver watch. But women will be 
women, you know!"

Itead the Star’s Want ad. columns. 
They may contain something of value 
to you.

і son

> C<tna- 
InSole Agente far New Brans

kWk :., .

SPORTING NEWS. .g; ^•OOPjbSQNs,
Catalogues mailed on application. • goodattendance to ісеІсотГпее Mr"

—____________________ Bill.
Rev. Phillip D. Woods, now of South 

Norwood, London, church will be the 
eucceaeor of Rev. C. B. Kenrlck 
priest in charge of the Mistfon church 
of 8. John Beptlet, Paradise row. He 
la a Canadian, a graduate of Dublin 
University and has been 14 years In the 
ministry.

The contract between the dominion 
government and the Manchester line 
was signed Wednesday for this win
ter's service between 9t John and 
Manchester. This aeaeon the boats 
will call at Halifax -on the way, but 
Will sail from here for Manchester di
rect. The first three steamers will 
probably be the Manchester Com-

THE OAR.
сК"Л М^Ьо0 ^"^
Interested in the recent rowing contest at 
KMlarncy between the crews of the Pennsyl
vania and Dublin universities, bee announc
ed his Intention to offer a cup for ail Inter- 
nattonjil rowing competition in connection 
with the Cork exhibition next year. It Is ex
ported that the United States. France. Ger- 

a many and Holland will send crews.

GENERAL.
There was quite a severe shock of 

earthquake at Lowell. Mass., last night.
The liberals won the bye-elections 

m Drummondvllle, Quebec, 
and Vaudreull.

Robert Blckerdlke, M. P„ for St. 
Lawrence division at Montreal, broke 
his leg while hunting Wednesday north 
of Ottawa.

Sir Thomas Lipton said yesterday 
that he means to capture the Amen
tia's cup.
4 The operators In the Fan River print 
Moth mills have decided not to go on 
strike.

Customs receipts for October at St. 
John, Montreal, Ottawa and other cit
ies show an Increase over the 
last year.

Misa Mary Ann Freeman, aged 52, 
dressmaker, of Montreal, was killed by 

•sn electric car yesterday. She waa at
tempting to cross Craig street when 
she was struck. The body was badly 
mutilated.

Three schooners were driven ashore 
on the Labrador coast last week and 
two others were driven seaward and 
Dave been missing for 10 days. It la 
toared these two and the twelve 
sons on board are lost.

NEW HAMBURG LINERS.

The Moltke-Blucher Type will Revo
lutionise Trane-Attentlo Travel,

It Is вам. j

The Hamburg-American line la to 
ronflutlonlae the trane-Attentlc pas
senger trade, In a way, In the construc
tion of several ships that are Intended 
to surpass everything afloat In the nov- 
elty line. It was anonumced today 
that the company has decided to oal) 
two of the ships MoKke and Bluoher, 
after the famous generals. White of 
the Pennsylvania class, the ship# will 
he 18,000 tons, or 1,000 tons less than

"When the Rrost 
!• On the 
Fum’kln,”

c°"
Coverly ••THH TURF.

_ MARKET, Nov. I.—Rueeell, Brown
НЛв’ won the fly*nS handicap plate éï 

102 apverelgns at the New Market Houghton 
meeting today. Mountain Daisy (Clem Jan- 
eàch Wen S free baadicapiof 100 sovereigns 

Reiff) won the Criterion

І
3MUMUNT8.

Ш When fall comes a rath of 
new business comes with lb 
This business continues to In
crease up to the Holiday*.

Teeletam U . __
Nurjerrrhreo.crem, sovereigns each, with

THE BITÙATION IN SOUTH AFRICA York Theatre,
«ROBT. J. ARMSTRONG^

ENTIRE WEEK OF ОСТ. 88TH.
The merchant who secures the 

largest share of this fall busi
ness
vertices the mote.

(Manchester Guardian.)
Each day's reports of the fighting In 

South Africa bring evidence of the 
way In which the news of previous 
days has been mutlliated or suppress
ed. But no more conspicuous Instance 
of suppression has yet occurred than 
the withholding of Schalk Burger’s let
ter to Lord Kitchener...............................
At present we' are left to Infer that 
the Boer government has once mere 
sued tor peace, but for what terms 
they asked we are not allowed to know. 
It Is gathered from Lord Kitchener's 
reply that they laid stress on amnesty 
for the Cape rebels. As to this there 
te not the slightest doubt that Lord 
Kitchener’s reply Is technically cor
rect. We have a perfect right to pun-

merce, the Manchester City and the>

! •to that merchant who „л Sydney Record: The steamer Pan- 
M doala of the Battle line sailed from 

Loulsburg tor Cape Town Saturday 
evening. The BteteMMM 
hay and took on 1.800

ROBINSON 
COMIC OKRA CO.

вате
'

CIVIC TREASURY BOARD.
The treasury board of the common 

oft un oil met yesterday afternoon. In
Armstrong waa сіл led '’ïÜSTto pre- 

SMe. A large number of blit» were 
considered. That for the pay of the

the Chamberlain tor payment lees the 
taxes of the members. J. N. Harvey, 
who came here last spring and opened 
a clothing store on Union street, 
given a hearing. Mr. Harvey repre
sented that after paying tor ht» license 
fee ef 830 he was required to pay 834 
In taxes. He asked that he be re
funded the amount of the license fee, 
and the board decided to recommend 
that it be returned to hlm. Chez. 
Gcodrdw held that he should be hand
ed back 80.83 he had contributed In 
taxea after he had paid a license fee 
of 17.60. This rennet waa laid on the 
table tor the present.

la loaded with 
tons of bunker 

coal. The Battle line steamers all take 
their coal at Loulsburg on their way 
to Cape Town, and must have pur
chased since the beginning of the year 
at least 875,000 worth from the Domln-

te^uraîriZ^lLZÜ; — wa.-g.ven

— - oondffto* Of “

Mr. Nobles has most energetically led 
hla congregation In the matter of Im
proving the church edifice, end the re
sults are very successful. The church

•UN PRINTING CO. to^Tt’na^îL^
— renewed vigor and usefulness.

The November monthly meeting of 
the Woman's Art Association win bo 
held In the studio, Palmer’s building 

Saturday, Nov. 3. at 3 30 p, m.

-

Christmas trade when It comes
alonr.too.

the
All of the old favorites, including 

MINNIEMARBIHlU.

HELEN OLOVHR.’

A

CLAytonfbrguson. Iper-
tom
JtKO.

aid of

VICTOR DHLACEY.
N. HARRIS WARK, Musical Di

rector.
FRANK^ V. FRENCH, Stage Di-

and a large ami w^ll balmgxri chores.
NitfntM TUMiy Шім* aim Bttc

Opening Opera—“ SAID РА8НІ.”
AdMkrentopera .t ererr perfsnnance.

p™‘2 apwial gresery7
* Co'i”4 *ats n°w °n «le at A O Smith

'

'
law. But the prospect of ending the 
war with a series of hangings and con
fiscations is one of which we should 
tMnk that our government would be 
glad to Ьз relieved. We do not under- 
stand this seal for the privilege of 
hanging people. It reminds us of the 
determination of the Florentines to 
maintain, as George Eliot put It, the JA 
right to bum their own prophet on 
their own piazza.

DIOBY CHICKENS.
THE eiNMNI

MBS
are earnestly requested to et- 

for the 
Nov. It,

Aerate, ray
PATTBR1

the. final 
exhibition

arrangements 
n, opening f

СІВІ visit of Grand Mast- 
l«r A. t Trueman, of the Maaonlo ord-
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dUpUyoftilthc 
Trimmed and U
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MALT

I
{H. P. PINLBTl Dock
l Successor to Joseph Finley./ 8treet-

; . meeting» at 
n Band will 

present., owing to 
email-pot.

an^werë ROLLED WHEAT.fr
teo, -Enormous- • -

Proud of Canada.

also
Writing Hate.

: -
The different temperance organlea-
2Г.тГГтїГ
tee In charge Win meet tomorrow eve-

Open Till • p. HI. nlng to make final arrangement».

The services In St. John’s church 
Sunday will be In charge of Rev. w. 
Q. Raymond and Rev. A. H. Hoslam. 
The rector, Rev. John deSoyres Is still 
In hie study In the school houac.

Exceptionally large freights have 
been brought to the city recently on 
the Star Une boats. It consists mainly 
of farm produce. The boats will run, 
it la expected now, for at least three 
weeks longer.

Dr. Phlnney, of Fredericton, will 
leave for New York next week, where 
he will spend the winter In the study 
of tho eye. In the summer he will pro
ceed to Vienna and continue Ms stud
ies there.

Miss Minnie McKinley, daughter of 
the late Daniel McKinley, of Kings, 
clear, will be married on the 7th of 
November to Sydney Tatchell Cable, 
of Bird’s Hill, Manitoba, and son of 
T. S. Cable, of Chantmarle Manor, Cat- 
tlstock, Dorsetshire, England.

The funeral of the late J. J. Driscoll 
took place this afternoon. Service waa 
held at the cathedral by Rev. Fr. Mc- 
Murray and interment waa made at 
the new Catholic cemetery. The pall 
bearera were Geo. Allen, Ernest Clark, 
Geo. Kelly, John Stanton, M. Sweeny, 
and O. Coll.

Ж Only.ward—-Dr. Wheeler. 
ward-Dr. Macaulay.
3»: tTW

„„ «audita

Prices L
returned laat .even- *I

weeks’ trip through
кнх>м<юо^^western states, and Is 

now more strongly Impressed than 
with the superiority of Canada over 
the states. In conversation 
Star reposter this morning Mr. Ray
mond said: •

Waterloo
street, both sides, running east—Dr. 
W. A. Christie.

Wellington, remaining section—Dr.

Prince, Including Union street, both 
Bides, running south—Dr. Scammell. 

Prince, remainder—Dr. Harrison. 
Dufferln, from Long wharf, north—

Dr. McIntyre.
Dufferln, remainder—Dr. MacLean 
Victoria—Dr. Andrews.
Lansdowne, Harrison street north— 

Dr. Gilchrist.
Lanedowne. remainder—Dr. Roberts. 
Lome, both sides Main street, oue 

w№ Douglas avenue—Dr. Melvin.
’ Lome, remainder, and Stanley—Dr. 
Case. ,

A supply of vaccine has been order
ed and the house to house visitation 
will commence probably on Monday.

About noon today. It was reported to 
the board df health that a Mr. Stew
art, living on Spar Cove road had the 
disease. Dr. Morris went out to make 
an examination. It later turned out to 
he a case o' chicken 

Whi Id for two days no new cases of 
small-pox hove been reported In the 
city, the danger is not over by a good 
deal. Physicians say that fear of an 
epidemic will not have ceased until at 
least three weeks have gone without a 
new case having developed. The most 
rigid precautions are being kept, and 
the work of compulsory vaccination 
will be commenced Immediately.

Fumigation of the quarantined houses 
and any other places exposed to Infec
tion Is still going on, although difficult 
of successful prosecution while there 
are Inmates In the houses.

Many of those confined In quarantine 
are very poor and are dependent upon 
the board of health for sustenance. In 
alt over thirty persona are being sup
plied with the necessaries of life by 
the board.

A meeting of the hospital commis
sioners will he held this afternoon 'In 
Dr. Bayard's office on Germain street.

The governors of the Boys’ Indus
trial Home have ordered that all the 
boys be vaccinated, and that no visit
ors be admitted except on a permit 
from the chairman. Mayor Daniel.

The echool authorities decided It was 
not necessary to exclude Mise Grant 
from the High School, ae she produced 
a certificate from Dr. Addy that her 
brother, who le 111 In Cambridge, had 
been so long away from St. John that 
ho could not have contracted the dis
ease here.

The supply Of vaccine In the city Is 
being Increased by the dally arrival of 
supplies, and Is sufficient' to meet the 
present demand. Druggists report 
large orders from Kings County, espe
cially from the vicinity of Hatfield's 
Point Various preparations of the 
serum are being used with verylng sat
isfaction, that known as Sices’ being 
reported by some physicians as giving 
the best results. This comes in a gly
cerine solution enclosed In hermetical
ly sealed glass tubes or In Sternberg 
bulbs. In the latter form the vaccine 
Is In a short glass tube hermetically 
sealed at one end and having a bulb 
at the other. For use the sealed end 
Is broken and the heat of the hand ex
pels the vaccine upon the previously 
made Incision. This preparation of 
vaccine was the one used to vaccinate 
the United States troops In Cuba.

6has. K.Gameron & Goà
^J^cha ^PEOPLE now regret having pur-77 King Street.

with a
Having Our Own Teams,

and the largest variety of Ward 
Coal, Soft Coal, Wood and 
Kindling in the city, we are 
able to fill orders for Fuel of any 
kind more promptly than anyone

GIBBON & CO.,
(Hear o. Wharf), 6 1-1 Charlotte St.

I’m After You
TO GET YOUR ORDER FOR

6ШР PIANOS."I have all along been accustomed 
to hear praises of the neighboring re
public loudly sung, to be told that It 
is a much better country than Canada, 
and that all our young people move 
there to make a living. However true 
or otherwise this may be of the east
ern sections of the countries It Is not 
true regarding the central and west
ern, Compared with the praises of 
Canada, those of the United States are 
simply not In It, and through almost 
the whole of Manitoba and Asslnlbola 
hundreds of American farmers, who 
have become disgusted with their own 
barren country, are settling. in the 
west the feeling is exactly the oppo
site of what It Is In the east, for out 
there all agree tha£ between the ad
vantages of both countries there can 
be no comparison and ^he movement 
of settlers Is Into Canada Instead of 
from It. At Brandon I mçt a party of 
twenty-five American farmers, 
had come over from Missouri to see 
the country and who were going home 
to collect their belongings, preparatory 
to moving across. They were delight
ed with the appearance of the country, 
and stated that they had never seen 
anything like it in the states. Grassy 
prairies were unknown to them.

“I left St. John on Sept. 20th and 
went to Boston, where I was Joined by 
my brother, W. S. Raymond, who was 
going to attend the Episcopal conven
tion In San Francisco. We léft Bos
ton on Sept. 23, went to Montreal, and 
thence to Chicago without a stop. Jn 
Chicago we visited the great stock
yards, and were much Interested in 
them. From there we went by the 
Rock Island road to Denver, then to 
Ogden and spent a day or two In Salt 
Lake City. From what I observed I 
should say that the Mormons as a class 
are misrepresented. Their marriage 
arrangements and other customs are 
not what are generally believed, and 
from the appearance of Salt Lake City 
and vicinity the Mormons would seem 
to be an Industrious and thrifty peo
ple. While there we met Rev. Mr.
Walker, a brother of Dr. T. D. WaL'c- 
er of this city. We went next to San 
Francisco, and spent a wee* there at
tending the convention. ‘Frisco Is to 
my mind the dirtiest town I have ever 
seen, and Los Angeles, which we vis
ited next, Is the cleanest. It Is to be 
regretted that the oil wells recently 
discovered and now being operated in 
Los Angeles have destroyed the beau
ty of a large portion of the city. While 
in San Francisco I met a large num
ber of old acquaintances, and also was 
privileged to see J. Pier pont Morgan’s 
private train, which was indeed mag
nificent. From Sen Francisco we we.it 
to Seattle, Victoria and Vancouver.
Victoria seemed very quiet, more resi- 
rential than commercial, and quite In 
contrast to both of the other cities.
While there we met Frank Bennett of 
Restigouche and Frank Gregory, son 
of Judge Gregory. In Vancouver we 
saw Joe Bills, Alfred Pound, Ft N. Mc
Leod and D. Grant. Instead of com
ing east by the main line we branched 
off at Revelstoke and took the trip by
steamer into the Kootenay country, dqa-,„v ____visiting several of the young towns tive ofSîîtoîiNa# 
then-, especially Nelson. The whole X Ії” ТЄаГ’ °f
Kootenay country now appear, to have Next ». _ratrick’s Day.
recovered from tba effects of the boom PORTLAND, Oct. 31,—Patrick Hear- 
ot a few years ago and te aettllng ney will be 106 next at. Patrick’s day. 
down «0 a steady growth. The Crow’s He was bom In Ireland and still vivld- 
Nest line, by which we came from ly recalls many Incidents of Irish hls- 
Kootenay Landing to McLeod, has had tory of almost 100 years ago. He waa 
a great effect In developing that die- a laborer 
trict. At Kootenay Landing we saw Waterloo
Леп Merritt. In Southern Alberta, and United States 28 years ago and by many 
especially around Lethbridge, exten- is supposed to be the oldest man In 
slve Irrigation operations are being Maine.
carried on. One American farmer He talks English fairly well, but pre- 
whom we met is irrigating no less than fers to talk Irish. He has all his life 
thirty thousand acres for the purpose been a hard working man and is still 
of growing sugar beets. If the under- anxious to do all he can. He thinks 
taking proves successful he intends nothing of a long walk and carries 
erecting a large sugar factory. We wood on his back from any part of 
came to Brandon from Medicine Hat Commercial,street to his home on South 
without stopping, and there learned street.
particularly of the enormous amount His interest in passing events Is 
of wheat grown In the territories. A keen and last week he was at a thea- 
C. P. R. official told me that according tre. He likes to talk, but Is rather shy 
to calculation next year’s grain would when strangers are around. He walk- 
be ripe before this year’s crop had all ed to the studio Monday and was pho- 
been sent east. The shipments will te tographed and seemed to think nothing 
about 62,000,000 bushels, and at the of the effort he had to make. At al- 
rate of 260 cars sent east from Wlnni- most 106 he la still lively and bids fair 
peg every day It will take at least two to live a long time yet. 
hundred days to send it all. As a prac- His health has always been perfect 
tlcal Illustration of the wealth coming and he says he was never sick in his 
to the country frjm wheat alone he hfe. <He lives out of doors as much 
stated that estimating the crop at 60,- as he can and summer and winter his 
000.000 bushels and the price at 60c.. chest Is exposed. Despite his great age 
which Is considerably lower than it he Is a strong man and walks with a 
will be, the retiims to the country W№ ^АвопаМу quick step, 
be 130.000,000; and this divided amonfc He retains his faculties to a very 
the 300.000 residents of the wheat grows »"ked degree and those who are able 

per head for to talk In Irish to him say that hli 
child In the memory is aa strong as ever. He looks 
wheat alone, llve * «W old man, but bis face le not 

drawn ag one might almost expect 
His eyes 4re keen and he hears very

ROYAL VISITS TO ST. JOHN.
A west side correspondent writes to 

the Star:—“in a list of visits of roy- 
to 8t. John, given In the Free- 
the visit of Prince Alfred, Duke 

burgh, was forgotten. He vls- 
John very quietly In May, Ш1. 
in mourning for hie grand- 

the Duchess of Kent, who died 
rious March. Except the then 
if Wales, to visit here while in 
tg seems to have been their 

to visit us were no

Why make yourself one of the number Î 
When you can, by paying a little more, get 
a high-grade Newcombe, Mason & JJiech, 
or Mendelssohn Piano, that will satisfy for 
a lifetime—write for prices and terms. *

ARESERVE COAL me HI. 11. JObDSOfl GO Limited.•>
Coal carefully screened and 

promptly delivered.

Hard and Soft Wood.

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX.

^ We also control the celebrated Chickering for 
the maritime provinces.

pox.

11 Union 
* StreetJ. S. FROST 000000<><><>0<><><><>^^ OOOOObOOOOOOOOCKKXKKKKKHj oo !

Telephone Ho. ISO.
Today another large quantity of 

poultry was brought to the market for 
sale. There Is now a very large amount 
there and the prospects that on ac
count of the warm weather the prices 
are liable to drop to a considerable ex
tent before the day is over. There is, 
however a considerable demand that 
may to a certain extent counteract this 
downward movement In price.

An Indian and squaw, both primed 
with the firewater of the paleface, and 
having with them two pappooses, at
tracted attention on the streets today. 
The squaw was found lying drunk on 
Brussels street about two o’clock and 
taken to the police station. L<| was 
left to look after the pappooses. But 
he accidentally fell asleep on Welling
ton Row and by the aid of an express 
wagon, Joined his wife' a short time 
afterwards.

PLUMBING ! LONG LIVE THE KING!
Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Fair 

Prises. There What Ten Want. 

EDWARD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 138*7

Do you want a handsome picture of the King, or 
King and Queen Alexandra together, or any of the South 
African war generals ? They can bq had by paying a 
year’s subscription ($3.00) to the St. John STAR, or half 
year ($1.60) in advance. For 40 cents you 
any of these pictures and the STAR for one month.

166 M1H Street.

JOHN W. ADDISON, can secure
GSNSRAL HARDWARE.

SUN PRINTING CO.,
St. John, N. B.

The cheapest store in the city 
to buy Wringers, Washtubs, 
Washboilers, Washing Machines 
etc. We sell extra wringer rolls 
and repair wringers of all kinds. iMUCH TALK, LITTLE-CASH.C. P. R. LABORERS STRIKE.

They Were Offered ,1.35 Per Day But 
Demanded #.50.

TO ADVERTISERS |.
44 Germain 4L, Market Mg. NEW YORK,4 Nov. 1.—In a report 

of a meeting of the directors of the 
United Irish league, the Dublin corre
spondent of the London Times and the 
New York Times, makes significant re
velations regarding the financial teat 
of the political enthusiasm of Ireland. 
Judged by this test, the league has fail
ed In many of the most Important d:s- 
trlcts, says the correspondent.

Kilkenney City, which Is represented 
In parliament by Patrick O'Brien, con
tributed "iOs. to the parliamentary fund 
and nothing to the election fund. 
West Donegal’s total subscription was 
two guineas; North Wexford gave £1, 
and Cork city, William O'Brien’s con
stituency, £2.

Advertise re In the ST A* ere requested 
te send hi cony not later than Tin 
O'CLOCK Ш THE FORENOON, In order that 
the matter may be eet up In time for that 
day's leeue

Tel. 1074.
The laborers employed by the C. P.

R. at Carleton shovelling earth off the 
ballast trains went on strike this • 
morning. Over 70 men went out.

The trouble among the men started 
on Tuesday oa Wednesday, when Fore
man Brown discharged a navvy named 
Tibbetts, of 
charge of loafing. Tibbetts’ compan
ions did not approve of the dismissal, 
and sent word to the foreman that un
less Tibbetts was re-Instated on Wed
nesday morning they would strike. 
When the time came for the men to re
sume their work, Tibbetts was on hand, 
but had not been re-engaged, and the 
men refused to go to work. Operations 
were delayed for a quarter of an hour, 
when Tibbetts, was told by the fore
man to go to work, which he did, fol
lowed by the other workmen.

This present strike 1s for higher 
wages. The men were getting $1.25 
per day and asked $1.60. They were of
fered $L35, hut refused to accept, and 
this morning declined to go to work.

.Work, however, Is going on as us- 
iml. The cars are loaded at Bay Shore 
and when they reach Rodney wharf a 
ballast plow Is utilised to empty them. 
The Shore Une Is also taking some of 
the clay from them today. The com
pany refuse to accede to the men’s de
mands, and It Is said there Is no like
lihood of any other men going out.

JOHN RUBINS,
-оиатом TAILOR—

Clothes cleaned, repaired and 
pressed at short notice.
63 Germain street.

the West End, on the POLICE COURT.

The Question of the Small Boy—Dump
ing Ashes on a Wharf.

Several weeks ago, when dealing with 
a charge against a number of boys for 
throwing stones and shouting near the 
fair grounds on the Marsh road the 
magistrate gave instructions to the 
police cs to their duty regarding 
of this kind. He told them that when
ever they saw a crowd of boys or any
one else, no matter whether they were 
rough looking or well dressed, to sur
round and arrest the whole lot. 
brought before him he threatened to 
fine them all for being members of a 
disorderly crowd.

George Palmer was arrested by Of
ficer Marshall last night on a charge 
made by Chong Lee that Palmer had. 
with others, thrown stones Into his 
laundry on Charlotte street. Lee was 
positive that Palmer had thrown the 
stones and Marshall swore that he 
was with a crowd who were acting In 
a disorderly manner. Palmer had two 
companions, George Sparks and Fred 
Olive, who were also at the corner of 
Queen Square last night, but who said 
they did not see Palmer throw stones. 
The magistrate dismissed the case 
against Palmer, and stated that It was 
very Wrong and unjust to bring a boy 
to court, and it was a greeter Injustice 
to at rest him when there was not suf
ficient evidence that? he had thrown 
the stones. The police are now wond
ering what they are to do In such 
cases as the Instructions received at 
different times do not seem to agree.

Inspector O’Brien reported William 
C. Magee.and James B. Hogan for 
dumping ashes Into Magee’s wharf. 
The gentlemen stated that they knew 
nothing about if. Quite a number of 
persons on the wharf have fires on their 
premises and some one of them may 
have dumped the ashes complained of 
into the wharf. The affair was dis
missed until Mr. O'Brien could gain 
more definite information.

COAL AND WOOD.
Dry Kindling and Hard Wood 
cut any length and promptly de
livered.

Hard and Soft Coal sold in any 
quantity at yard or delivered to 
any address.

LAW & CO.,
Tal. 1840. foot of Olarenoe St.

ROOSEVELT’S PASTOR SPEAKS.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Nov. 1.—The sec

ond session of the Federal Convention 
of the Brotherhood of Andrew and 
Philip opened this morning at 9 
o’clock in the East Liberty Presby
terian church. Rev. John M. Schock, 
D. D., pastor of the Grace Reformed 
church, Washington, D. C, the one at
tended by President Roosevelt, ad
dressed the convention on The Chris
tian Man in Politics.

OLDEST MAN IN MAINE.

В THE PEOPLE'S MISSION.

Sunday. Nov. 3rd. at the -People’s 
Mission," addresses will be given by 
Re«t Mr. and Mrs. Shields, Miss Brueh- 
8fld end Miss Little at 3 p. m. At 8 

t” the evening Rev. Mr. and 
Shields will address the meeting.

OH Monday evening at eight o’clock 
* meeting will be addressed by all four 
ml88lonaries, who are on their way to 
India.

Bev. Mi\ Shields was associated with 
the late Rev. Mr. Reinhart,,of Thibet.

SOLDIERS ROASTED AND EATEN.

LONDON, Nov. L—A special de- 
Spntçb from Antwerp say that a de- 
tgenment at black troops recently sent 
** theі Congo authorities to quell a re
volt at ^Çalagis, in Kossai, was cap
tured and the boldlers were assassinat
ed, roasted and eaten.

PORTUGUESE MIHISTER RECALLED.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—The Vlsconde 

Santo-Hhyrso, Portuguese minister at 
Washington, 
placed “en disponibilité,” in consequ
ence of his premature announcement of 
President McKinley’s death, which 
caused the government great annoy
ance, says the Lisbon correspondent of 
the Herald.

in Ireland when the battle of 
was fought. He came to the has been recalled and

•BOHEMIAN GIRL TONIGHT.

The popularity of York Theatre grows 
from day to day The Robinson Opera 
Co. have been very successful In pleas
ing the patrons of the house, for the 
company із well balanced, and gives 
an excellent performance. York Thea
tre la a very comfortable and cosy

It:
. LORD RECTOR CARNEGIE.

I»NDON, Nov. 1.—Andrew Carnegie 
today was formally nominated for «the 
lord rectorship of St. Andrew’s uni
versity. There were no« other nomina
tions. Mr. Carnegie’s election will be 
declared by the vice-chancellor. Nov.

і
place, and it Is so well managed that
all who attend are pleased In that re
spect, as -well as with the operas pro
duced. There are more than a score 
of clever people In the Robinson com
pany, and the various operas are well 
staged and costumed, as well аж ad
mirably rendered.

Last evening Boccaccio was present
ed, and tonight the ever popular Bo
hemian Girl will be the bill. At the 
matinee tomorrow Bald Pasha, which 
made a great hit on the opening night, 
will be given, anfi; the week will dose 
with Nell Gwynne tomorrow evening.

8.

RUSSIAN BATTLESHIP ASHORE.“Pamrsoov COPENHAGEN, Nov. 1.—A despatch 
from Nyberg on the Island of Funen, 
announces that the Russian battleship 
Permit ran ashore this morning on 
the north end of the Island of Lange- 
land, between «Funen and the Island of 
Laaland. A salvage steamer has gone 
to her assistance.

Cor. Charlotte and Duke Sts.

MARRIAGES.

LADIES’
I .11 ! I ’T

A PLEASANT PARTY.

A pleasant surprise was given to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Cummlna, Pitt street, 
last evening, when the family and a

Simpson In a happy address, pre
sented them with a handsome mantle 
mirror. Mr. Cummins

PITT-HARRINGTON—At the home Ot the 
bride’s mother, Weetfleld, K. Co., on 
-TO. by Rev, 8. J. Perry. Monford N. Pitt 
of Greenwich, K. Co., to Ida, only daugh
ter of the late Levi W. Harrington of 
Weetfleld.

A BAD PRINCESS. Ort

section, means #60

З*
CAPE TOWN, Nov. 1.—The affida

vits of Cecil Rhodes, repudiating ЬШв 
aggregating £23,000 drawn in favor of 
the Princess R&dsiwlll (of the German 
blanch of ;he Radziwill family), and 
purporting to have been signed by Mr. 
Rhodes, have arrived here, 
preme court has issued a writ of Im
prisonment against the princess on ac
count of a minor debt for £118.

• .

VESTS.
DEATHS.: Mr. Heepelcr.“In

brought the 
and upon ma 
concerning th 
chante. T waa
rate сім» of
hard working. It 
and upend their 
met the 1

to
МЖ. DR1RCOLL—On Ort 3», Joh» J. Driscoll.

. Hie au- aged 23 years. (Beaten and Lynn
Funeral on^ Friday at 3.30 p. па. from hie 

late residence, Union and Sydney streets. 
Friends shd acquaintance» are Invited te

BIAIR—In tbl, city, on Oee. »Ut. Robert 
Cameron Clifford Blelr lierlhix "Kipple ’l 
dMrly beloved eon ot ladre» and France. 
BUUr, aged 6 years and 3 menthe.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 o'clock from reel- 
-------163 Kin* street east

ARMSTRONG—Suddenly, at CoMOTd Junc
tion. MW.. Oct Met. Lirais Armstrong, 
wife of Calvin Armstrong and daughter 
of Mrs.

Funeral at

The right kind for 
now at two prices, 
in two qualities. ..

I. and

them
In a few fitting words and the even 
In* was then spent In games, muelc 
and singing.

area

%
6t ЯИВЦІ PERSONAL. ЩЩ

Hie Honor Judge Forbes, accompan
ied by Miss Forbes, will leave this eve
ning on a three months’ trip to the 
West Indies.

Prof. Hayes of Albert county Is en
joying a much needed vacation at his 
home In Carleton, St. John.

Miss Belle Gallagher and Miss Hen- 
ntssy, late proprietors of the Tremomt 
hotel, leave today for Boston.

James Obome of the C. P. R went to 
Bangor this morning.

■ EQUITY COURf.

іШШШМ E55
ЙҐ Я еЛХй’ГсІ A. A. Stockton. K. C., and D. SLÏÏivîLêLS 

en. K. C., for Count deBury; A. „„ J
O. Barle, K. C.. and C. J. Coeter, K. O, üf.b. 
for Madam deBury et el. slbtlti V UM *

on, in hle
the. j

50C. each.
Charles Steven* of thto city. 
Concord Saturday, the 2nd of No-

STe*» ОРЕМ EVERY McDonald-suddenly, at Brown’s p
Kings county. Ç» Oct 31, Matilda Jane 
McDonald, wife of Rev. G. W. McDonald, 
and daughter of tb* late Stephen Carman, 
Fredericton, aged 66 years.

Interment at Woodstock.
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